Please refer to the link below regarding color levels noted in this plan: https://globalepidemics.org/key-metrics-for-covid-suppression/

- **Game Day - Fans**

Individuals need to stay away if they have any symptoms
Post signs for requirement of wearing masks & social distancing
PSA reminders throughout the game.
No concession stand will be opened until further notice

**Home Fans @ MHHS**

- **Red** = No Athletic/Activities Events

- **Orange** = Games will be played
  No fans/spectators will be admitted to events.

- **Yellow** = Games will be played
  **Masks will always be required for all in attendance.**
  6 ft. social distancing between family groups is required.
  Fans/spectators must stay behind the fenced stadium area.
  **Ticketing** – Each program will create a list for their players:
  - Each player will list immediate family: these individuals will be admitted into contests. Normal gate fees will be charged at the entry gate for these individuals.
  - Parents/Guardians
  - Immediate high school or younger aged siblings
  - Spouse’s/child of coaches coaching that night.
  **There will be no student section** – the $35 ABS fee for the student body will not be assessed for the Fall season.

**Essential game personal only**

  Team personnel = coaches, players, stats, filmers
  Athletic Trainer
  Clock keeper
  Ticket takers
  Police/security personnel
  Ambulance crew
  Administration
  Game Officials
  Chain crew
  Opponent liaison/admin.
  Cheer - 6 feet apart on sideline
  Band – behind north goal post. 6 feet apart

- **Green** = Regular/normal full game admittance levels

  **Masks will always be required for all in attendance.**
Visiting Fans @ MHHS

**Red** = No Athletic/Activities Events

**Orange** = Games will be played
No fans/spectators will be admitted to events.

**Yellow** = Games will be played
Masks will always be required for all in attendance.
6 ft. social distancing between family groups is required.
Fans/spectators must stay behind the fenced stadium area.
Ticketing – Visiting school AD will be required to provide a list to the host school AD:
- Each player will list their parents: these individuals will be admitted into contests. Normal gate fees will be charged at the entry gate for these individuals.
- Parents/Guardians
- Spouse's/child of coaches coaching that night.

For varsity football games - Visitors must enter the field through the visitor’s gate located on 18th street at the north end of the field. All other events are normal entry gates.

Essential game personnel only
- Team personnel = coaches, players, stats, filmers
- Athletic Trainer
- Clock keeper
- Ticket takers
- Police/security personnel
- Ambulance crew
- Administration
- Game Officials
- Chain crew
- Opponent liaison/admin.
- Cheer - 6 feet apart on sideline
- Band – behind north goal post. 6 feet apart

**Green** = Regular/normal full game admittance levels
Masks will always be required for all in attendance.
For varsity football games - Visitors must enter the field through the visitor’s gate located on 18th street at the north end of the field. All other events are normal entry gates.

Online viewing of events:
Currently MHHS is in the process of having Pixelott video systems installed in both the high school gym and at Tiger Field. Once the systems are up and running information will be sent out on black board and on Facebook about viewing options and prices. This information will also be posted on your web page. Currently we do not have internet connections for soccer, swim, or cross country. We will be broadcasting football, volleyball, basketball, and wrestling once the system goes live.
Away games procedures:
When we travel to other schools, we will be expected to follow the rules and regulations that that school has in place at their site. We will be making this information available to you either through our website, blackboard, Facebook or through your child at practice. Keep a look out for future information.

Transportation to and from away games:
Any parent that would like to transport their child to and from games is welcome to do so. Please note your child is not allowed to drive themselves, they must ride with their own parent or guardian. However, a waiver must be completed before the event in question occurs. If you would like to transport your child please email the high school AD, John Clark @ clark_jf@mtnhomesd.org.